Abstract Multi-analyte binding assays for rapid screening of food contaminants require mass spectrometric identification of compound(s) in suspect samples. An optimal combination is obtained when the same bioreagents are used in both methods; moreover, miniaturisation is important because of the high costs of bioreagents. A concept is demonstrated using superparamagnetic microbeads coated with monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) in a novel direct inhibition flow cytometric immunoassay (FCIA) plus immunoaffinity isolation prior to identification by nanoliquid chromatography-quadrupole time-of-flight-mass spectrometry (nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS). As a model system, the mycotoxin ochratoxin A (OTA) and cross-reacting mycotoxin analogues were analysed in wheat and cereal samples, after a simple extraction, using the FCIA with anti-OTA Mabs. The limit of detection for OTA was 0.15 ng/g, which is far below the lowest maximum level of 3 ng/g established by the European Union. In the immunomagnetic isolation method, a 350-times-higher amount of beads was used to trap ochratoxins from sample extracts. Following a wash step, bound ochratoxins were dissociated from the Mabs using a small volume of acidified acetonitrile/water (2/8v/v) prior to separation plus identification with nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS. In screened suspect naturally contaminated samples, OTA and its non-chlorinated analogue ochratoxin B were successfully identified by full scan accurate mass spectrometry as a proof of concept for identification of unknown but crossreacting emerging mycotoxins. Due to the miniaturisation and bioaffinity isolation, this concept might be applicable for the use of other and more expensive bioreagents such as transport proteins and receptors for screening and identification of known and unknown (or masked) emerging food contaminants.
Introduction
For the rapid detection of food contaminants, such as mycotoxins, many rapid immunoassays have been developed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, such immunoassays are considered as screening assays due to the risk of false non-compliant results and subsequent confirmation with instruments such as liquid chromatography (LC) combined with mass spectrometry (MS) is compulsory [8] . Screening assays with multi-analyte reagents (group-specific antibodies [9] , transport proteins [10] , or receptors [11] ) are of particular interest since they might pinpoint the occurrence of emerging yet unidentified food contaminants and the subsequent MS identification of the interacting compound (s) is essential. In an ideal situation, to avoid different sample preparations with different selectivities, the screening should be as close as possible to the MS confirmation or identification of unknowns, which could be achieved by using identical bioreagents in both methods. Moreover, miniaturisation is important because of the high costs of bioreagents in general.
Superparamagnetic carboxylated polystyrene microbeads (MagPlex TM (6.5 μm diameter beads)) might be used in a multiplex flow cytometric immunoassay (FCIA) for screening several mycotoxins including ochratoxin A (OTA). Superparamagnetic means that the beads can easily be magnetised when an external magnetic field is applied and redispersed immediately when the magnet is removed, which enhances both ease-of-use and automation capabilities [12] . These beads are internally dyed with a red and an infrared fluorophore and by varying the ratio of the two fluorophores, up to 80 different colour-coded bead sets can be distinguished (MultiAnalyte Profiling (xMAP®) technology). Each bead set can be covalently coupled, via its carboxylated surface modification, to a different biological probe such as antibodies or other (bio) molecules. In combination with a special flow cytometer (Luminex®), it is possible to simultaneously measure up to 80 different biomolecular interactions in a single well [13] . Other distinct advantages are high-throughput capability, versatility, accuracy and reproducibility [14] . Multiplex FCIAs were described for the screening of plant proteins, which might be used as adulterants in milk powders [15] , pathogens [16] , mycotoxins [17] , sulfonamides in milk [9] and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in fish [18] . However, all of these are indirect inhibition FCIAs and most of them use non-magnetic beads (MicroPlex®) coated with antigens and fluorescent labelled (secondary) antibodies for detection.
OTA is a mycotoxin which has carcinogenic, nephrotoxic and teratogenic properties and is produced by Aspergillus and Penicillium fungi [19] . The Aspergillus fungus also produces OTA analogues such as the nonchlorinated ochratoxin B (OTB), ochratoxin α (OTα), ochratoxin β (OTβ) and ochratoxin C (OTC; Fig. 1 ). Most analogues are reported less toxic than OTA but OTC is considered as toxic as OTA since it is converted into OTA after metabolism [19] . All analogues are produced approximately ten times less by the Aspergillus fungus [20] . Regardless of the natural occurrence and toxicity of OTB, OTα, OTβ, and OTC, the majority of existing methods are focussed on OTA only. OTA is widely found in cereals, wine, coffee, beer, nuts, dried fruits, and meat products [21] . Cereal and cereal products are the main sources of EU consumer exposure to OTA [22] . The maximum levels (ML) established by the EU for OTA in food [23] vary between 0.5 and 10 ng/g. The ML in cereal and cereal products is 5 ng/g and if the cereal is meant for direct human consumption, the ML is 3 ng/g. The lowest OTA ML of 0.5 ng/g is established for baby food. Guidance values in feed vary between 50 and 250 ng/g and for OTA in cereal or cereal products used as feed material 250 ng/g is applied [24] . For the detection of OTA and other mycotoxins, immunoaffinity chromatography (IAC) is a common tool for the specific isolation from sample materials prior to HPLC or LC-MS analysis [6, 25, 26] . However, such IAC columns are voluminous and use high amounts of carrier material with a high risk of non-specific binding. They consume lots of antibodies and require large volumes of chemicals for extraction and elution, with extra time for evaporation, and sometimes filtration of the sample extracts to remove matrix particles. Several of these disadvantages are overcome by the miniaturised immunoextraction method for OTA as described by Faure et al. [4] using in situ polymerisation of a monolithic stationary phase with highly reactive epoxy groups for protein coupling. However, the crucial polymerisation step requires both time (>10 h) and expertise and the antibody immobilisation is also time-consuming (>18 h). Applications of bioaffinity superparamagnetic beads are described for extracting and pre-concentrating proteins, lipopolysaccharides [27, 28] , hormones and drugs [29] and in proteomic profiling [30] . They can operate in small volumes and simplify sample preparation procedures. MagPlex TM superparamagnetic microbeads coated with antibodies have the extra advantage that they can also be used in the flow cytrometric screening assay. Covalent coupling of these beads with proteins (e.g. antibodies) is not laborious (<4 h).
In the present research, the concept of using identical bioreagents in both screening and identification methods was investigated by using superparamagnetic microbeads (beads) in a direct inhibition FCIA for the screening of OTA, a relevant model food contaminant, and for the immunomagnetic isolation prior to identification by nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS. This identification technique was used because of its high sensitivity, small injection volumes, ultralow flow rates, resulting in the low consumption of hazardous chemicals, and the option to operate in full scan accurate mass mode for the identification of unknown compounds based on elemental composition calculated thereof. The optimisation experiments were performed with high-pressure liquid chromatography-triple-quadrupole mass spectrometry (LC-QqQ-MS) due to its high sensitivity and availability. In this research, one set of the paramagnetic beads was coated with monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) against OTA and, for the detection, OTA was coupled to the fluorescent protein R-Phycoerythrin (R-PE) according to a procedure described by Kawamura et al. [31] . As a model, we focused on the development and application of a rapid screening assay for OTA in wheat and cereal for human consumption, which can easily be extended to other mycotoxins in the future. The same Mab-coated beads, but in different amounts, were used for the specific miniaturised immunoaffinity isolation of OTA and cross-reacting analogues, prior to the identification with nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS.
Materials and methods

Materials
Acetonitrile (ACN), methanol (MeOH) and ToF-grade water were purchased from Biosolve (Valkenswaards, The Netherlands). Formic acid (HCOOH) and ethylene diamine were from Merck (Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA) and N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC), NaHCO 3 , Tween-20, OTA, OTB and NaN 3 from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie (Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). Beads (magnetic carboxylated microspheres (MagPlex TM no. 086)) and the sheath fluid were supplied by Luminex Corporation (Austin, TX, USA). Mabs (purified mouse anti-OTA IgG (201051-5G9)) were purchased from Soft Flow Biotechnology (Pécs, Hungary) and water was purified using a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Protein LoBind Tubes (1.5 mL) were supplied by Eppendorf (Hamburg, Germany) and the LoBind 96-wells microplates by Greiner Bio-One B.V. (Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands). The N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide sodium salt (sulfo-NHS) was provided by Fluka Analytical (Steiham, Switzerland). Amicon Ultra Ultracel 50K centrifugal filter units were purchased from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA) and all BCA reagents were from Thermo Scientific (Rockford, IL, USA). R-PE was from Moss (Pasadena, MD, USA). Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) biosensor chips (CM5), the amine coupling kit (containing 0.1 M NHS, 0.4 M EDC, and 1 M ethanolamine hydrochloride (pH 8.5)) were from GE Healthcare (Uppsala, Sweden).
Instrumentation
High-pressure liquid chromatography-triple-quadrupole mass spectrometry A Waters (Milford, MA, USA) ACQUITY Ultra Performance LC (UPLC) system, consisting of a degasser, a binary gradient pump, an autosampler (at 10°C) and a column oven (at 40°C), was used. The sample injection volume was 50 μL and the analytical column was an Xbridge 3.5 μm C18, 2.1 mm I.D.× 100 mm from Waters. The UPLC system was coupled to a Micromass (Manchester, UK) Quattro Ultima tandem mass spectrometry (QqQ) system equipped with an electrospray interface (ESI). The two mobile phases used consisted of (A) H 2 O/HCOOH (99.9/0.1% v/v) and (B) MeOH/HCOOH (99.9/0.1% v/v) and the flow rate was 0.3 mL/min. The gradient started at 100% A and was kept at this composition for 1 min and decreased linearly to 50% A in 2 min. The mobile composition decrease to 0% A was done in 3 min and kept at 0% A for 7 min and returned to 100% A in 0.5 min with a final hold of 1.5 min.
The LC was interfaced with the MS/MS system without a flow split. The mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ESI mode, which was found to be more sensitive than negative ESI in preliminary experiments, at a capillary voltage of 2.5 kV, cone voltage of 30 V, a desolvation gas temperature of 350°C and source temperature of 120°C. The desolvation gas was nitrogen (600 L/h) and the collision-induced dissociation gas was argon at a pressure of 2.5×10 −3 mbar. The run time was 15 min and data acquisition for OTA was performed in multiple reaction monitoring mode (MRM) at transitions m/z=404.2→221.0 and m/z=404.2→238.8 using collision energy 35 and 30 eV, respectively. The absolute limit of detection (LoD) of OTA was determined at 10 pg on-column (S/N>6).
Nano-liquid chromatography-quadrupole time-of-flight-mass spectrometry (nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS)
The nanoACQUITY UPLC System of Waters consisted of a degasser, a binary gradient pump, a nano-autosampler (at 20°C) and a column oven (at 60°C). Lower autosampler temperature induced precipitation of particles in real sample extract causing system overpressure. The trapping column was a nanoAcquity UPLC HSS T3 5 μm C8, 180 μm I.D.× 20 mm, and the analytical column was a nanoACQUITY UPLC BEH 1.7 μm C18 column, pore size 130Å, 75 μm I. D.×100 mm, all from Waters. The nanoACQUITY UPLC System was coupled to a Xevo quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-ToF; from Waters) mass spectrometry system equipped with a nano-ESI interface without a flow split. The two mobile phases consisted of (A) H 2 O/HCOOH (99.9/0.1% v/v) and (B) MeOH/HCOOH (99.9/0.1% v/v) and the flow was 500 nL/min. After injection (4 μL), the sample was preconcentrated on the trapping column at a flow rate of 10 μL/min (100% A). After a 3-min trapping time, the gradient started at 99% A and was kept at this composition for 5 min and decreased linearly to 5% A in 5 min. This mobile phase composition was kept for 12 min and returned to 100% A in 1 min with a final hold of 7 min. The total run time was 33 min. The mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ESI mode (again found to be more sensitive than negative ESI in preliminary experiments) at a capillary voltage of 2.8 kV, cone was at 40 V and source temperature was 80°C. The purge gas was nitrogen (50 L/h) and cone gas 10 L/h and data acquisition was performed in full scan centroid mode. The detector, containing a 4 GHz TDC, was set to accumulate spectra during 0.3 s in full scan mode at a resolution of 10,000 FWHM. The dynamic range enhancement option was applied to achieve accurate mass measurements over a wide concentration range. A 2 ng/μL standard solution of leucine-enkephalin was introduced as a lockmass via the lock-spray needle (capillary voltage 2.8 kV and cone voltage 40 V) at a flow rate of 500 nL/min.
Other instruments
The Luminex FM-3D flow cytometer with Xponent System 2.0 control software was purchased from Luminex Corporation (Austin, TX, USA). The NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer was from Thermo Scientific (Rockford, IL, USA) and the Biacore 3000 SPR biosensor from GE Healthcare (Uppsala, Sweden). The automated magnetic wash station BioPlex TM Pro II, with a magnetic carrier, was from BioRad Laboratories B.V. (Veenendaal, The Netherlands) and the magnetic separator rack DynaMag-2 TM from Invitrogen Dynal (Oslo, Norway). The microtiter plate vari-shaker was from Dynatech (Alexandria, VI, USA) and the REAX2 head-over-head shaker from Heidolph (Schwabach, Germany). The Eppendorf 5810 R centrifuge, using the A-4-62 rotor, was purchased from VWR International (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) and the test tube rotator from Snijders (Tilburg, The Netherlands).
Methods
SPR biosensor immunoassay
For testing several dissociation conditions of OTA from the Mabs, OTA was immobilised onto the carboxymethylated dextran surface of a CM5 biosensor chip. For this, the CM5 sensor chip surface was activated with 50 μL of a mixture of 0.4 M EDC and 0.1 M NHS (1:1, v/v) during 15 min at room temperature (RT). The chip surface was washed with water and dried under a stream of nitrogen gas. To the chip, 50 μL of 1 M ethylene diamine (pH 8.5) was added and after 15 min incubation at RT, the chip was washed with water and dried under a stream of nitrogen gas. OTA was immobilised on the activated sensor surface using the following procedure. OTA (1 mg) was dissolved in 0.2 mL ACN/water (80:20, v/v) and 0.2 mL sodium carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and 50 μL was mixed with 50 μL EDC and 50 μL NHS and after incubation at RT for 45 min, this mixture (50 μL) was added to the activated chip. After incubation of 45 min at RT, the chip was washed with water, dried under a stream of nitrogen and docked into the Biacore 3000. Mab dilutions in HBS-EP buffer were injected (20 μL at 20 μL/min) over the chip surface which resulted in OTA Mab complexes. Several solutions (10 mM HCl, ACN/H 2 O/HCOOH (20/79/1% v/v/v), HCOOH/H 2 O (1/99% v/v), ACN and MeOH) were injected (10 μL) for testing the dissociation of the Mabs from the sensor chip. The most suitable dissociation solution was used later on during immunoaffinity extraction of OTA from wheat and cereal to dissociate OTA from the immunomagnetic microbeads.
Preparation of the anti-OTA Mab-coated superparamagnetic beads
Superparamagnetic bead set no. 86 was coated with anti-OTA Mabs using the slightly modified two-step carbodiimide coupling protocol provided by Luminex®. This covalent coupling was based on conjugating the amino groups of the anti-OTA Mab to the carboxylic groups on the surface of the beads. In short, the stock of beads (suspension containing 1.25×10 7 beads/mL) was resuspended by vortexing for 5 min. From this stock, 400 μL (containing 5×10 6 beads) was transferred to a protein LoBind tube in which the beads were concentrated in the magnetic separator rack in 1 min. After gently removing of the supernatant, the pellet was washed by resuspending in 100 μL activation buffer (0.1 M NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 6.2). The beads were concentrated in the magnetic separator rack and the supernatant was removed. The pellet was resuspended in 80 μL of activation buffer (0.1 M NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 6.2). Solutions of sulfo-NHS and EDC (both at 50 mg/mL) were prepared just before adding 10 μL of each to the 80 μL bead suspension. The concentrations of both these solutions were 50 mg/mL made in H 2 O. The beads were incubated in the dark at RT for 20 min. The activated beads were concentrated by the magnet and washed by adding 250 μL of 100 mM MES (2-N-morpholino ethanesulfonic acid) buffer at pH 5. This wash step was performed twice. To the activated and precipitated beads, first, 100 μL of 100 mM MES buffer was added to prevent the beads from becoming dry then a solution containing 100 μg of the anti-OTA Mab in 400 μL of 100 mM MES buffer was added. The suspension was vortexed shortly and incubated for 2 h under mixing by rotation in a test tube rotator at room temperature in the dark. Following the incubation, the supernatant containing unbound anti-OTA Mabs was removed and the beads were washed three times with storage buffer (the first wash with 500 μL, the remaining two steps with 1 mL) consisting of PBS (5.4 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.3 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 150 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, pH 7.4) to which, 0.02% Tween-20 and 0.05% NaN 3 were added. Finally, the beads were suspended in 500 μL of the storage buffer and stored at 4°C in dark until used (counted 3.5 × 10 6 beads per 500 μL). Usually, after incubation, bovine serum albumin (BSA) is used to block the free activated sites of the bead surface. In this study, no blocking procedure was used because BSA might contribute to non-specific binding of OTA [32] . The possible non-specific binding of OTA to the unblocked bead surface was tested.
OTA-PE conjugation
The OTA-PE conjugate was prepared according to a minor modified protocol of Kawamura et al. [31] and was based on conjugating the carboxylic group of OTA to the amino groups of R-PE. In short, 3.5 mg of R-PE was dissolved in 4 mL of 0.1 M NaCl. To this solution, 50 μL ethanol which contained 1 mg of OTA was added dropwise. To this mixture, 3 mL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 10 mg of EDC was added to initiate the coupling. This reaction was incubated for 24 h at room temperature while stirring in the dark. Following the incubation, the mixture was added to a 50-kDa microcon filter to remove uncoupled free OTA from the OTA-PE conjugate by centrifuging at 12,000×g for 10 min after which the OTA-PE was reconstituted in 1 mL PBS buffer. In total, five subsequent wash steps were performed to remove all unbound OTA. Finally, after the last wash step, OTA-PE was reconstituted in 2 mL of PBS buffer containing 0.05% NaN 3 and stored in the dark at 4°C.
Protein analysis
BCA The BCA protocol consisted of the following steps; 10 μL sample solution was added to a microtiter plate (n=2). Then, 200 μL of a mixture, consisting of an alkaline agent, bicinchoninic acid (BCA) and CuSO 4 (reduced to Cu 1+ by proteins), was added to the samples and the calibration curve. The reagent is responsible for colour change by chelating 2 BCA molecules to Cu 1+ ions. The calibration curve was made by diluting an immunoglobulin G (IgG) with PBS buffer. Following the addition of reagents, the microtiter plate was incubated at 37°C during 30 min after which the microtiter plate was cooled for 5 min at RT and the concentration of proteins was measured using an UV microtiter plate reader at 562 nm.
NanoDrop First, one blank UV-absorbance measurement with 0.5 μL H 2 O was performed at 280 nm after which 0.5 μL of sample solution was measured at 280 nm. The samples (antibody solutions), before and after coupling, were measured in the Nanodrop spectrophotometer in duplicate to determine coupling efficiency.
OTA extraction from wheat and cereal samples
One gram of sample (either wheat or cereal) was weighed into a 50-mL tube and 10 mL of a 1% aqueous solution of NaHCO 3 (pH 8.1) was added to extract ochratoxins from wheat or cereal samples. The tubes were vortexed for 10 s and placed into the head-over-head shaker (rotating slowly) for 30 min. After shaking, the tubes were centrifuged for 5 min at 3500 rpm. For the FCIA, 40 μL of the supernatant was used (either diluted to fit in the calibration curve or undiluted). For nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS-based identification, instead of 40 μL, 1 mL of extract was used which corresponded to 100 pg OTA from a sample containing 1 ng/g OTA.
Flow cytometry immunoassay protocol
First, 40 μL of either sample or standard solution was preincubated for 15 min in a well of a LB 96-well microtiter plate to which approximately 2,000 beads coated with anti-OTA Mab were added. After the pre-incubation, 10 μL of diluted OTA-PE (125 times diluted in NaHCO 3 buffer (pH 8.1)) was added to each well. This mixture was incubated for 30 min on a plate shaker at RT in the dark. After these incubations, a washing step with PBS-Tween-20 (PBST) was applied to remove the excess unbound bioreagents and matrix compounds. The wash step was carried out with the magnetic washing plate carrier of the automated wash station. After washing, the beads were resuspended in 100 μL of PBST and the measurement in the Luminex® was done in <60 s using 75 μL per well. To prepare a dose-response calibration curve in buffer (NaHCO 3 , pH 8.1) or in blank wheat extract, a dilution series of OTA (0.0001-1000 ng/mL) was prepared in buffer or in blank wheat extract and the results were fitted using the five parameter curve fitting in the GraphPad Prism software of GraphPad Software Inc. (La Jolla, CA, USA).
Immunoaffinity isolations of OTA for LC-MS detection
Of the anti-OTA Mab-coated bead stock suspension (containing 3.5×10 6 beads per 500 μL), 100 μL beads was transferred into a 1.5-mL Eppendorf tube (7.0×10 5 ). The coated beads were trapped by applying the magnetic separator rack for 60 s and the supernatant was removed. One hundred to 1,500 μL of either buffer containing 100-300 pg OTA or sample supernatant was added to the beads after which the incubation (tested 1-60 min) was done under gently vortexing. After the incubation, the magnetic separator rack was applied for 60 s and the supernatant was removed gently. To remove matrix compounds, the trapped beads were washed with 100 μL NaHCO 3 buffer (pH 8.1) by vortexing for 5 min. The magnetic separator rack was applied for 60 s to concentrate beads followed by removal of supernatant. This wash step was repeated once and after the final wash step, 100 μL of the dissociation solvent (ACN/H 2 O/HCOOH (20/79/1% v/v/v)) was added to the trapped beads to dissociate OTA from the beads. This was achieved by gentle vortexing for 5 min after which the magnetic separator rack was applied for 60 s and the supernatant (OTA-containing eluate) was transferred into an LC-QqQ-MS vial. For nano-LC-Q-ToF experiments, 25 μL of dissociation solvent was used.
Results and discussion
Coupling efficiency of anti-OTA Mabs to the beads
For the FCIA and the immunoaffinity isolation, the same beads were coated with the same anti-OTA Mabs ensuring a uniform bioaffinity during the screening and the isolation prior to MS confirmation or identification. Several Mabs were tested in the FCIA (data not shown) and the anti-OTA Mab from Soft Flow was selected because of its highest sensitivity and its cross-reactivity towards OTB. The amount of antibodies immobilised determines the amount of beads needed for isolation purposes. Following the Luminex® coupling protocol for proteins to the MagPlex TM beads, 0.4 mL of 0.25 mg/mL anti-OTA Mab was added to 5×10 6 activated beads. To determine the coupling efficiency, antibody concentrations were measured in the solutions before and after six immobilisations by two different protein determination techniques: BCA [33, 34] and NanoDrop [35] . With the BCA method, average protein concentrations of 0.28±0.01 and 0.17±0.01 mg/mL were found in the solutions before and after coupling, respectively (BCA usually overestimates glycoprotein concentration [36] ). Therefore, the average coupling efficiency was calculated to be 39%. With the NanoDrop, the coupling efficiency was determined to be 44%. Based on these two different techniques for protein analysis, from the absolute amount of Mab (100 μg) added to 5×10 6 beads, between 39 and 44 μg was coupled.
Flow cytometric screening
For the rapid screening of OTA in wheat and cereal samples, a direct inhibition FCIA with Mab-coated superparamagnetic beads and OTA-PE, as the label for detection, was developed. This direct assay format is less laborious and faster, compared to the indirect assay format developed recently [17] , because only two (instead of three) incubation steps and one (instead of two) washing step are required. During the development of the direct inhibition method, various steps and parameters were optimised using an OTA concentration range of 0.0001-1000 ng/mL. The pre-incubation step was performed at different times (15, 30 , 60 min) and 15 min was found to be sufficient. Omitting the pre-incubation step influenced the precision negatively at low OTA levels. The effect of the amount of beads (1,000 or 2,000/well) was tested and the latter was optimal. Following this, different dilutions of OTA-PE (250, 125, 62.5 times) were tested and the 125 times dilution was optimal with regard to the sensitivity of the assay and aiming for an average final response of 2,000 mean fluorescent intensity (MFI). The optimum OTA-PE incubation time was 30 min (15, 30, 60 min tested). After the incubation, a washing step with PBST in the magnetic washer was performed. Two wash buffers (PBS and PBST) were tested to remove matrix compounds and PBST was found most suitable as wash buffer and the same buffer was used to resuspend the beads. Finally, the measurement in the Luminex was optimised by testing the injection volumes (50 and 75 μL, latter was optimum), injection times (30 and 60 s, latter was optimum) and detector settings (low and high detector voltage, latter was used). For the extraction of ochratoxins from wheat and cereal samples, various ratios of acetonitrile/water and methanol/ water with and without formic acid were tested. Further, NaHCO 3 buffer (pH 8.1) was tested and was found to be the most suitable extraction solution because in contrast to other extraction solutions, no false suspect results were produced with this FCIA. The final protocol with selected optimal conditions is described in the "Materials and methods" section. This protocol resulted in a dose-response curve for OTA in buffer with a sensitivity at 50% inhibition (IC 50 ) of 0.3 ng/mL (Fig. 2a) , which is comparable to the sensitivity obtained in the indirect format [17] , but more sensitive than ELISAs (IC 50 0.45-400 ng/mL) [37, 38] , the used SPR biosensor immunoassay (IC 50 around 5 ng/mL) and the non-instrumental dipstick OTA assay [39] (cut-off level of 3.2 ng/mL).
The dose-response curve in wheat extract (Fig. 2a) showed a slightly better sensitivity with an IC 50 of 0.09 ng/mL or 0.9 ng/g in the wheat sample. Due to this matrix effect, (semi-)quantification of OTA in wheat was performed with a dose-response curve in a blank wheat extract which showed good precision and a wide measurement range (0.01 to 1 ng/mL or 0.1 to 10 ng/g) which is adequate for the detection at even the lowest ML levels of 3 or 5 ng/g.
The assay was also tested for cross-reactivity with OTB and Fig. 2b presents the dose-response curves in buffer and blank wheat extract. According to the IC 50 values for OTB in buffer and wheat extract of 2.1 and 0.13 ng/mL, respectively, the cross-reactivities compared to OTA were calculated as 14% and 69%, respectively, which are higher compared to the supplier's data obtained with ELISA (9.2% in buffer). Under current buffer condition, the OTB doseresponse curve showed a wide measurement range, in which (semi-)quantification is allowed with good precision.
Assigned blank wheat samples (n=11) without and with the addition of OTA (1 and 5 ng/g) were analysed with the FCIA screening assay. These blank samples were also analysed by an in-house-validated LC-QqQ-MS method and ten of them were found negative (<0.6 ng/g). Figure 3 shows that there are clear differences in responses MFI between those ten blank wheat samples and the spiked wheat samples at different levels. The results obtained with these ten blank wheat samples, in combination with calibration curves in a blank wheat extract, were used to calculate the LoD of the screening method (the concentration at the average maximum response minus 3×SD) which was calculated as 0.15 ng/g. The concentrations found in the wheat samples spiked at 1 ng/g varied between 0.3 and 0.6 ng/g with an average of 0.5±0.08 ng/g and in the wheat sample spiked at 5 ng/g between 2.5 and 4 ng/g with an average of 3.0±0.37 ng/g. These results show that this screening assay is semi-quantitative and suitable to identify suspect wheat samples at the required ML's of 3 or 5 ng/g. The eleventh wheat sample was found suspect in the FCIA screening (5.6±0.9 ng/g) and the OTA concentration found with the LC-QqQ-MS-based chemical method in MRM mode was 15 ng/g. Primary extraction recovery of OTA (50-60%) from wheat and cereal remained uncorrected in the FCIA procedure. Three naturally OTA-contaminated cereal samples from a collaborative study were kindly provided by the IRMM (Geel, Belgium); sample 1 (35 ng/g), sample 2 (190 ng/g, from proficiency test) and sample 3 (290 ng/g). In the semi-quantitative screening method, all incurred cereal samples were found suspect and after analysing diluted extracts, the concentrations found were 35 (sample 1), 60 (sample 2) and 110 ng/g (sample 3). The samples were also re-analysed with the in-house validated LCQqQ-MS method and OTA concentrations found were 45 (sample 1), 171 (sample 2) and 397 ng/g (sample 3).
Immunoaffinity microbead isolation method
For future identification purposes of OTA and crossreacting analogues in wheat and cereal sample extracts by means of nano-LC-Q-ToF, a microbead-based immunoaffinity isolation method was developed. For this isolation, the same, but different amounts, Mab-coated beads were used as applied in the screening method. Most of the optimisation experiments were performed with an LCQqQ-MS system operated in the MRM mode, because of its high sensitivity (absolute 10 pg of OTA) and wide availability.
Dissociation conditions
In order to find a suitable dissociation condition of the immunomagnetic isolated OTA, an SPR-based biosensor (Biacore 3000) was used in combination with a biosensor chip coated with OTA. Note that this SPR set-up is in reversed assay format compared to the applied immunoaffinity isolation method; however, in both methods identical immunochemistry is involved to dissociate the Mab-OTA complex. Injections of anti-OTA Mabs (10 μl of 0.1 mg/ml) onto this chip resulted in high responses (9,400 response units) of bound antibodies which could be dissociated under mild acidic conditions (e.g. a few injections (10 μL) of 10 mM HCl). Due to this pH shift, protein charge and conformation changed causing the dissociation of the OTA Mab complex. Alternative solvents, HCOOH/H 2 O, MeOH (0-100%) and ACN (0-100%) were tested as well (see "Methods", SPR biosensor) and the mixture of ACN/H 2 O/HCOOH (20/ 79/1% v/v/v) worked out well and was preferred because of better compatibility with LC-MS. Either 25 or 100 μL of this dissociation solution was used in the immunomagnetic microbead isolation method.
Immunoaffinity capture efficiency and capacity
To determine the minimum amounts of immunoaffinity beads necessary to capture a reasonable amount of OTA (100 pg), the capture efficiency had to be determined. This 100 pg of OTA was chosen because it can easily be detected by the MS (LoD of 10 pg) and it corresponds with the amount of OTA in 1 mL of extract of a positive sample incurred at 1 ng/g level. For this experiment, 100 pg of OTA was added to different amounts of beads (1.4×10 6 , 7.0×10 5 , 3.5×10 5 , 1.75×10 5 , 8.8×10 4 and 0 beads). The 0 beads were used as blank control to prove that OTA was not bound to the test tubes. The 100 pg were offered to the beads in a fixed final volume of 100 μL and incubated for 60 min at RT under mild mixing. After capturing and washing, the captured OTA was dissociated from the beads by the addition of 100 μL ACN/H 2 O/HCOOH (20/79/1% v/v/v) dissociation solution of which 50 μL were injected in the LC-QqQ-MS. Figure 4 shows the amounts of OTA dissociated from the various amounts of beads. OTA was not found in the control, which proves that the Mab-coated beads are responsible for capturing OTA. To capture most of the 100 pg OTA added, at least 1.75×10 5 beads were necessary. The dissociated amount of OTA decreased with lower amounts of beads (to 64 pg using 8.8×10
4 beads), and the precision decreased significantly. Further, plain beads (3.8×10 5 ), which were activated but no Mab was added, and plain beads (3.8×10 5 ) which did not contain Mab but were blocked with BSA were tested with 100 pg OTA and no OTA was found in the dissociated fraction. This indicates that the affinity capture of OTA was Mabspecific and OTA was not captured by BSA when used as blocking agent, probably because a lower amount of BSA (0.1 mg) was used compared to Hong et al. [32] who used several milligrams of BSA to capture OTA. The bead capacity was determined with a fixed amount of beads (7.0×10 5 ) and various amounts of OTA (100, 300, 900 and 2,000 pg). Figure 5 shows that the overall capturing plus dissociation efficiency was >75% when 100, 300 and 600 pg was incubated with 7.0×10 5 beads. This recovery decreased to about 65% and <40% with 900 and 2,000 pg of OTA, respectively. The maximum amount of OTA which could be bound to and recovered from this amount of beads under the conditions mentioned was estimated to be around 750 pg.
Incubation times and volumes
So far, an incubation time of 60 min was used (also used in the FCIA previously) and the influence of the applied incubation time (1, 5, 30 and 60 min) on the efficiency of 7.0×10 5 beads to capture 100 pg of OTA was determined in duplicate. Minor differences were observed in recovered OTA quantities (92-105 pg), which proves the possible use of a very short incubation time (1 min) for immunoaffinity isolation of OTA from samples. The influence of incubation volumes on the capture efficiency of 7.0×10 5 beads was also tested, because in a real-life situation it is possible that more sample volume is required (>100 μL) to capture the minimum amount of OTA which is detectable by the LC-MS. In this experiment, 100 μL incubation volumes containing 100 pg OTA was used as reference and 50, 500 and 1,500 μL incubation volumes were tested with an incubation time of 60 min: incubation volumes of 500 and 1,500 μL gave similar results as the 100 μL incubation volume. By reducing the incubation volume to 50 μL, the overall recoveries decreased (<40%) and the precision decreased significantly. Possibly, the beads and OTA were not mixed well in 50 μL when vortexed during the incubation step. Therefore, incubation volumes of 100, 500 and 1,500 μL were considered applicable.
Nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS-based identification of ochratoxins
The three suspect cereal samples and one positive and one blank wheat sample were subjected to the immunoaffinity isolation after which the obtained extracts were injected into the nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS system. Figure 6 shows the chromatogram and mass spectra of cereal 3 sample. Figure 6 demonstrates that OTA was found and identified in cereal 3. This means that the positive response found in the FCIA was indeed caused by OTA, as expected. Moreover, due to the full scan ability of the nano-LC-QToF-MS system, another ochratoxin (OTB) was detected in the extract of cereal 3. The remaining cereal samples (cereals 1 and 2) were also measured. Like the cereal 3 sample, these samples contained both OTA and OTB (results not shown). The wheat sample found suspect in the FCIA screening, was measured with nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS. In agreement with the screening results and LC-QqQ-MS results, OTA was found in this sample. Furthermore, a blank wheat extract which underwent the immunomagnetic isolation method was injected onto the nano-LC-Q-ToF-MS system. In this extract no ochratoxins were found. The chemical identifications of OTA and OTB were achieved by means of accurate mass, retention time and isotopic pattern (see Tables 1 and 2 ).
Conclusions
In this study, a rapid Luminex®-based immunoaffinity flow cytometric screening assay with Mab-coated superparamagnetic microbeads was developed. The screening assay proved to be suitable for screening OTA in wheat and cereal samples far below the low ML levels (3 and 5 ng/g) and at high levels after additional dilutions (e.g. 300 ng/g) and no false suspect or false-compliant results were obtained as confirmed by means of an in-house validated reference method based on LC-QqQ-MS. After running the screening assay, all suspect samples were subjected to the newly developed immunoaffinity isolation method for confirmation and identification purposes with nano-LC-QToF-MS using the full scan accurate mass abilities and both OTA and the mycotoxin analogue OTB were identified. The ratio OTA and OTB found in the cereals (10:1) was in agreement with the literature [20] . OTB was not detected routinely by the LC-QqQ-MS reference method due to the preselected specific MRM data acquisition used.
This concept demonstrates the advantages of a miniaturised biospecific-based isolation of mycotoxins to isolate known and unknown or masked analogues which may be overlooked during conventional chemical sample preparation and instrumental analysis. The results presented show the convenience of using the same bioreagents in both the screening and immunoaffinity isolation for MS confirmation and/or identification. For screening food contaminants, MS in MRM mode is widely applied [40] [41] [42] . In this concept, nano-LC-Q-ToF in full scan accurate mass mode was used for identification instead. By using nano-LC-QToF, not only the consumption of costly bioreagents decreased significantly, it was also made plausible that unlike targeted MS MRM mode, full scan accurate mass MS is able to detect known and unknown contaminants in affinity purified extracts. Since the extraction procedure is bioactivity-based, both known and unknown emerging food contaminants can be detected which is especially important when more generic or mixtures of antibodies are applied in future experiments. 
